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1 IFI EO SPELLING GETSILK MADE FUJI
PEANUTS IS THE LAT

DANK HANDLES THE

FUNDS OF NORTH

DE GOOD OAR IS

BOUT DIS TIME O'YEAH

COHSTANTII Villi
NOT RESIGN III FA-

VOR OF SDN GEORGE ftANNOUNCEMENT KIQGK -- OUT BLOWEST HAMPTON COUNTY
j Mali mouf it watah, O it do;
J An' niah lips, dey quivah, too.

P is Said to Differ From Cows, The Greeks Have Voted Over-.Th- e Arrangement is Most Satis-- Battercake time's lin' roun'-- Q . .
Milk Mainly in Its Taste . i whelmingly For His Return j factory to The People .Law, man, how AETlahks dafsoun', oecreiary Uaniels Issues An Order Abol--

and Would Doubtless Revolt
If He is Hindered . ! du time "ft 'yeah! j ishing It' n The

I
j

BANK PAYS 3 PER CENT. !

Today Ah fine a honey tree, Nsjvy
f'An' Ah knows whah a 'possum ba 1

.

COST LESS THAN COWS

EX-KIN- G ARRIVES SAT.

OCATED ITRich Square, Dec. 10. Six An' dat ol' turkey gobbler's haid T ffQ117 f7f T A
will be nunibah'd de';"' V I-i-Ii I Jyears ago Northampton county -'--

li

'mong
'Au American university which j

has been experimenting on the j Lurerine, Switzerland, Dec. 10.
,l!ptubility of the common pea- - Former King Constantine will

nut - source of milk supply has '

il0t relinquish his claim to the

abolished the office of county aid- -

'Bout dis time o ' yeai !treasurer and appointed the- - Far ;

r- i i iit jit i ! f

, It is gratifying news that,
through an order issued by Se-

cretary Daniels, simplified spe-
lling has been abolished by the
'navy and that hereafter no such

300,000 lACLS
TEACHER SHORTAGE

IS THE CAUSE

.,ni,roieed its success in this new.; Greek throne in favor of his son, . me? 5anK or wooaianQ as !

anclal agent of the COimty' t0 n dat backbone n cracklinVfieM. Peanut kernels were con- - George, it was declared today by j
1

verud into milk four times their' Prof. Georgios Streit, close ad-jSer- v?

without compensation. The brea-d- .

vohme, which varied from four viser of Constantine here. j
service has been entirely satis--, Man,-- ; dey can t no moah be said,

fat nATtfAinf i factory, saving the county atOOut ;Dese ol'feet o mine am itchin,u eigm pel cent in; "The Greek, people want Con-- L . sm
:M around three per cent in 8tantine so badly, that tiisabdiea-if'500- ,

n orders To p rambuiate in de kitche- n-
;

m bank dl tlme:nttlon probably would cause a-- re-1 Je

babarisms as thri-- and sim
monstrosities will be allowed to

; appear in the reports and records
Over 300,000 children werfe de"of the department. This is in

evolution in Greence' Prof. Streit anu "a,mlca in Ulesame way.a!i .The new substitute is like milk bank checks. At their session.. 441 1 . n x I

prived of schooling last year as thorough accord with popular
a direct result of the shortage ol sentiment on the subject, which
teachers, according to estimates has reacted strongly against the
by P. P. Claxton, Federal com- - misdirected efforts of the spel- -

in rlu it turns soar and curdles., . r" Pf Monday of this week three banksls m Bucharest xvith hi.1ucok buttermilk when churn- - oi Woodland,
. ,,d vaa.v be .nade into cheese, !"S :th Bank of Northampton at

PREHISTORIC DOYS

hut r rliff0r mm mwJ milk uu xx JViu uuusiau- -
f I III L fl Anin MP inVU missioner of education, in his an- - ling' reformers. Fearful and won

livlu nmuuu uuuJackson, and the Farmers Bank
of Seaboard, made applicationaiauily in taste, which is dintinct-- 1

tine eIoute and enter Athene
r. . i mr . rt with his fathpr. fxportcy AififT- -

nual report, made public . last derful as pnglish is in the form
jnight. No relief for the situation in which it has come down to ux,17 oi nut navor. me cost oi .

- " - : for appointment as county finan-Mri- u

tion is said f.0 b ? much le.HH meetmS the Party BrindMI
-- 1 ! , i's seen by the commissioner, who it is still preferable to the un- -

than the market price of cow's '0r bein transferred aboard Con- -

jn u- -i Ni Or, TVaH , added that while from 110,000 to couth and revolting language
milk. Milk ha Ion? been nrodu stantine's ship on the mgn seas. x... ,.., j a w n t. wit cm " possibly 150,000 new teachers which the phonetic spellers have

"ITT I hnn n1 i ..1 t 11-- . ti , rt .

in th Orient. fvi,m thp cv Constantine 's party w 111 I II si 111 i I -r- r V M r A-- vk v

uipon an indignantboard was selectedt.1 i 1 - 11 T" ii i ? t f At - liir 1 1 f i;i ii l it: rsiT.ria atwhich is legume oi me - - - - - - Two schools and several town jmg year. "We shall have at the public. Its anomalies and absurd-- j

wtside 30,000 prepared teachers ities have at least a philogical in- -By Gu Travis
it . . . isame class as the peanut". ioimuiSi' yrvuvviy oaturuay. ship road boards of the countyT l T i r trL ffans. lJpfi. lulfleWe alreadv have a most nali-- 1 gov-- ;

have "Separate treasurers, all ser- -
.11 . i r i , ernment haq addrfsRpd - Tntp to i

4u, a p.cue w uc ii tQ fm vacancieSj 0j..a deficit of terest The crudities oTtTie spell-iim- d

some stories of the cave-ma- n at least 80)000- .-
ing reformers have nothing what--ky , Of even greater moment than ever to reccomend them.

rtUUUl lue liVCS Llie iu. the actual shortage, the reporti Ay, f f Vi ,k manv mistsl'Dc rvf- -

uu.ie nu nuinoTious proauct or . -
yi It was these,

the D,nnut nailed peanut butter King Constantine
tiie advocLl tf the comftriandthat fae abdicate immediatelv inand is used extentto some on our . i paper, that suggested the idea of

N and in many places is auite favor of the crown Prince, says a .

saving in this way to the peoplefrom Athens today.iK.p-- hr M picnics excursion dispatch of
oanifia anrl AaQQlnTiflllv in mir' Athens, Dec. 10 The plans to I

. - m j W W - . lJ. Vt Jt. j Vrne ancient iorests neia man
brutes who lived on fruits and fir iTheodore W" at'

, st)uldard instructors. .More
tree roots and walked around wmpt wnen rrmaent to imposelikejthatt haH the 350 000 teachers

iur.cU- ,- It is a rich food 'a haVe former KmS Constantine 1 The above arrangement in the grazed galoots minus even then the nation it added, "are not;i Djection;

,u.t L o return to Greece this week ap-- i matter of handling county funds 'union suits! Their clothing of the 'nreDared according to any rea-- !
n ,e . en

j . . 1jiault of more exciting topics
.

theu.vua Vl Vmix.4u ill - . i. itoef f.,i0 io3 of - vo4mr- -
smnll bulk this with its unusually PearQ lOQay 10 nave Deen aoan-- is no new raa or venture-n- o nov--- ; r'V isonaWe standard tor the work r , iqt.ftr nonfi took onling smile. Un holidays and Unrist Qrti,; ' rm,. UA

mas Eves they sometimes .wore astandard of preparation fa placed hfe "? .t,U8 bject f
few stray leaves, but seldom didiat. gchoTx Nation nlus rcf,rmmf. B?Stl"h Sp'I"' ana'little worth. And now with a ernment apparently was to con- -

j in the state abolished the office
milk from the. hiambie peanut itintie its wait -- d see!.' policy, of treasurer a number of years ' x 1 1 f r r v--i thncnntlTi1 nan I Arc sue- -

with the fpndenp.v to Ipavp tho lan Tn "R.iphmnni Dnnnt- .- sir or ! the cave-me- n blush when they
x. t - , ! rx7r,f urStTinnt fV,o.v i, - .. , ; eeeded m inducing Mr. Roose

decision as to constantine s re-ieig- nt years ago tms was aontsi""" " --- -v ,une-xiit- n oi tne approximately
equally as uourishiig and good
tasted as cows milk with the ad-le- d.

attraction of be'ng less costly
Jliaii cows milk there is good rea- -

turn to the throne with the form- -' and the banks of the county lTlie went to a11 tll(' latest shoWi; ; 84,IKX) high school teachers in the .
e

, .
V1G

er king himself. jwere glad to do the work of re-i.wuu- a bingie mucu oj ul'JlIlf
:

: country, the report stated, are in--
IWhen they fooled with politics ix-- j;, nit, cnlar. There upon, the President

leiiuiiiir io sees otner eipiovment.i that the errowinsr of TJeanuts
British nnon thp ffnvprnnipnt :iv's mr.TiBr fn- - flip rK'Tneits an fi ; they made their speeches in this J If iUU XXX9 UJUU& AUiJUU 1 V VWW

wiji be aj-a-
m profitable and as a

'.Hversity help swell the farmers
bank recount to a considerable
ixtent. This is what we hope

which has been exerted' against as in the above case the county !fix-- The modern set of politfcans jcOTTON FARMERS URGED TO futoratlv way ot doing tnings
tfie plan to restore Constantine, j saved the cost of paying a trea- - J compared with them are no ma-- j 0UT COTTON CROP 50 pS?e.

a U.e t0 'ernment
eficians when they try to win their I A! !appears to have become stronger.! surer and of course saving sev- - ,.B

. : ieral thousand dollars. The tre'a-- by bringing hidden things! Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 9.--A fif- - Bimplifd spe lmg should be used

treatment of former meibers of surer Df Richmond county, whoto light. JThe ancient boys werejty per cent cut in cotton produc- - in federal documents emana- -

the military and naval forces who ;was a popular man carried it to alwavs scared. They had their jtion in 1921 and curtailment in tln from li'

'S 'Via r0 o una! result and no
'lOlibt. will hn u th& nKnwo nooa" w v ' ' m CV S V w

are only two of the named forms
are sick or disabled as the result tv,e people but was" defeated. plans and outlines bared, when ; the acreage planted in cotton to: The effect of this astonishing

"

(they made a tour to speak, be it one-thir- d that of the total area proceeding upon Congress and!"f their partacipanon m the war.'hounds bmheLs are parcllcd one day or a week, they started m cultivation, was agree upon the public generally was electlio; i nese Heroic men can uevcr bend ' it..,n. Fine oil is extracted
f!'.- -

I paid in money for the service Mr. Joseph Braxton who is sta- - out iipon their trip' without a sign at the acreage reduction confer- - With practically one accord ev--!

they patriotically rendered the tioned at Camp Dix, N. J., in the of trunk or grip. When the jence here today of Southern ban- - cry man, woman and child raised
! nation. Their reward will lie ra-- Jjnited States army and who is people were on hand they wildly j kers. merchants and farmers, and a mighty roar of disapproval ami
ther in realization of the fact home on a furlough will return sprang upon the stand and yell-- ! to make the plan effective ma- - protest. Congress informed tin--,

that they vindicated the rights to that place tomorrow. pd, "Oh cavemen of the nation jchinery was set it motion to res-- Printing Office in the plainest
of their country and aided in safe I'll make aCktartling revelation' ' triet wherever necessary credits manner that if it paid any atten- -

guarding civilization. The na- -
' T : ' The secrets that they brought to: to individual farmers merchants, tiou to the President's order its

HSIDOT WILSON'S

ANNUAL MESSAGE

jtion 's gratitude must be effect-- the manufacture of dyestuffs light would make us gasp with ! factors, or banks uiiwiling to appropriation would be with- -

Conrimied from Yesterday) Jively revealed to them by the and related chemicals; the im- - awe and fright ! The Shipping ; agree to the acreage reduction drawn. Thus'rebnked, Mr. Roose
Revision of Tax Laws most ample provision for their portance of doing everything pos- - Board's big scandal shows you! plans. volt backed" down as gracefully

I'Mely connected with this, it. medical'' care and treatment as sible to promote agricultural j that we have a poor disclosure, j The plan, embodied in the re-- ! as he could, and from that day to
to me. is the necessity 'for well as for their vocational train- - production along economic lines,. But we can now conclude quite : port of the acreage reduction this simplified spelling has' been

C n;i Mediate consideration 'of the .ing and placement. The time' to improve agricultural market- - : well the old boys scorned the H.j committee was adopted by a as dead as Hector's pup. The
'"vision ot' ur tax laws. Sim- - hs come when a more complete ing and to make rural life more 0. L. They did not have to spend j practically unanimous vote of the few persons who adopted it have
plificalion of the income and pro--j and 'more satisfactorily adminis- - attractive and healthful; the need, their pile for clothes to keep .conference late today. It includes gradually dropped it, and "now

iaxes has become- - an irnmc-;tere- d for their treaTment and for a law regulating cold storage : themselves in style. Everything j the formation of an organization that abomination, "thru", is
,li;t. necessity. These taxes per--trainin- g, and 1 earnestly urge iii such a way as to limit the time we want to buy is listed now sojin every township in the cofton 'practically the only survival, of

an indispensable-- service that the Congress give the mat- - during which goods may be kept ; blooming high that " our kale ; states to secure the support of ; this ill-tim- ed reform. Its advo-- :

the wtiv. The need for: ter its due consideration. The in storage, prescribing the meth- - won't buy a pinch. 'Our cave he growers, and their adherence 'cates meant well, but they did not
': ' :' .;;npification, however, is .Secretary of the Treasury and ni of disposing of them if kepi, men brothers had a cinch ! They j ro pledges of redmtiou. take human nature into sufficient

eat. in order to save the fhe board for vocational edma- - beyond the permitted period, and never had to pay high rent. 1 hey Organization work pledged by. "Ve have always been more ot
er inconvenience and ex- - j1 ion will outline in 'their 'i annual requiring-- goods released from lived in eaves and saved each cent the bankers present, will 'TTegln less disgusted with simplified
Hid in order to ma !.;.. lifs reports proposals covering medi- - storage in all cases to bear the Their .money never went for . immediately and under the pro- - spelling and are truily glad it ha

more certain and dofinitf Val care and rehabilitation which date of their receipt. Tt would clothes as our hard earned cash visions of the plan will be prac- - run --its course.
lul mora detailed roem-- . I am sure will novice vonr earn- - also be most serviceable if it were now goes. Their life was one of : tieally complete by --lamiaw !-- "
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COTTON MAEKET
': i ii with regard to taxes est" study and command fyour provided that all goods' released pure bare facts. T'fiey afsT Tad next.

v - - d-.- ubt be laid before you
;

most generous support. from cold storage for interstate '.no income tax. Tn truth, the life j
-

'

"ncretarv of the Treasurri Needs That Demand Action shipment should have plainly ;of each old boy was filled up to Ition was better than in every way vyv
an'l the the brim with cheaply than the one we have today. They December 15.70Commissioner of Inter-- ! Permit me to emphasize once marked upon each ackage seKthe joy They

15.S5,' Avhich bear. Tn fact.1 "'ere tree, wlule we d esc en dents JanuaryKovenue. mora th. need for netioi,- - nnnn line or market price at' Mved op srrizzlv
't ; rnv nriAnLio-rt fn ri--- .ti" Mrroin ms-foi.c-

.
"r;i,T,.ti- - r 4i-,r- t want in-r- r amoo in ovd py Hipt- - lnved thi s?ii.u1a fare, for are at best but trail dependants aiarcn

!:A of Congress for 'dwelt at some length" in my me's- - that the purchaser might be able when, the old boysmet to eat 'It makes us sigli to picture men May T-
--

M':-- syinpfsthetie consideration sage 'to the second session "of the to learn what profits-
- stood be- - everywhere they saw bare meat! living lives as they did then. Its July

'
: , . . xi. n --pt. ... ...... u: t ot., e w,t cava wYntinn ..onitp a" pleasure when we , find ITocal "Market 14c

to think' tht their crude civiliza- - some stories of the cave-ma- n kind. , Cotton Seed 34 per bnsnel.facilities for .the .care and sity, for example, of encouraging the'. wholesale dealer
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